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Trees. Although trees are the largest form of vegetable life, they are
in many ways more sensitive tKaiTBushy^r" grassy vegetation." TCs a rule
diey^af^^iuye t6 drought, especially wh^n young. InTraveling from
a well- watered region to diiethat is Hry one sees the trees diminish in size
and become scrubby, or else become few in number and limited to areas
that are usually damp. Most trees also need a fairly long growing season
That is why the treeline on mountains is ; iowS'lKanlKe" upper "limit oi
grasses. On the higher slopes of the mountains, although .there is plenty
of moisture, the warm period when growth is possible is so short thaf
quickly growing grasses have a great a3 vari tage'OTerstew^gro wing trees
and carTHrive them out. " "Accordingly trie* regions in whicE trees attain a
finejjrowfh"aiid form great forests generally nave a moderately long warm
season^ \yith fairly abundant moisture. Such regions 'may be as variecfas
the Belgian Congo, Siberia, the eastern United States, and the Andes ol
southern Chile-,	....... •....-—- ... ..... -	• —
Bushes and Scrub. The plants classified under this head range all the
wa7trom"^nSr^t^^toj)erenriials with more or less woody sterns which
die in part after each growing jseason. Sucirpla1Tt?1i7e~^ with the
trees in most ToresfeoT regions. Where the conditions of climate or soil
become unfavorable to trees, however, bushes crowd them out and become
the chief growth. This can be seen neaftEe "treeline on the si3es of mduTT-
tains w&ere low temperaturTTiSnpS	"than tlie busRes.
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It IS "also seen^on the edges of swamps where too much rii6isture""iirthe
soiljpreveni^mariywKhW*oFtrHswTrom growing, but does not drive out
the bushes. Again v^rejhe soU becomes thin, and hence dry, the trees
give place to bushes. The most notewortKy EaEitats of bushes are su&-
^
seasQnjs^garticularly long, that is, the Wet and Dry Low Latitudes.
mountainsorS^tiy^^
of Utfth, daje tu^iy desert of Arizona, and the areas of tropical scrub In
the dry parts of Colombia are all examples of this type.
The bushes, shrubs, and trees of dry regions are well fitted to maintain
themselves throughprotractcd droughts provided tfiey have"WSter "at 'Occa-
sional intervals. ~Many ot them Mve^ough^^
like the kurel and live-oak, the leaves are hard and shiny; in others such
as the sage, they are soft and furry. Both types have coverings that hinder
evaporation and thus protect the plants during the long dry season. Many
such plants also bear pnctdy leaves orlpmesT" Ihesc incidentally protect
the plants against the ravages of anfinals,"but in most cases they originate
through a prb"gi^M've"redtK:tJon in the plant's evaporating surface. The
plants in which evaporation is restricted have the best chanceofsuryival
in tite desert ' ' ' *~^^ ^	~~~~ "~ ^^

